Three strategies of nutrient application are generally used for bioremediation purposes:
Industries, Archerfield, QLD, Australia) (Relf, 1996) . Fishmeal and related products, composed mainly of protein, are other types of organic fertil-I t is generally acknowledged that the biodegradaizer that are known to accelerate oil biodegradation tion of petroleum hydrocarbons in oil-contaminated (Sveum and Ramstad, 1995; Santas et al., 1999 ; marine foreshore environments can be accelerated by Santas and Santas, 2000) . the application of nutrients (Atlas, 1991; Mearns, 1997) .
• Addition of slow-release inorganic fertilizers (SRIFs). Such biostimulation of the indigenous microbial bioSlow-release inorganic fertilizers have been develmass is based on the premise that essential metabolic oped mainly for agricultural use and are slowly nutrients, including nitrogen and phosphorus, are usudissolved or degraded by continual or intermittent ally deficient in the open intertidal environment (Pritchcontact with water to provide a sustained release ard et al., 1992; Sveum and Ramstad, 1995) . Levels of of nutrients . They can be soluble nitrogen in sediment pore waters are known to divided into two groups based on the process by affect oil biodegradation rates, and the presence and which the nutrients are released (Relf, 1996) . First, fate of nutrients in sediments are often the key factors pelletized SRIFs consist of relatively insoluble nuin determining the overall success of bioremediation trients in pelletized form, where nutrient release (Lee and Merlin, 1999) . Both organic and inorganic is dependent on pellet surface area. Such SRIFs, forms of nutrients may be amended to beach sediments including Customblen (Sierra Chemical Co., as a single fertilizer or mixtures of several types. The Sparks, NV) (Pritchard et al., 1992 ; Lessard et al., prerequisite for their effective use as a bioremediation 1995) and Max Bac (a product derived from the nutrient amendment is the ability to stimulate biodegraCustomblen used in Alaska by Grace-Sierra Chemdation within a short period of time following applicaicals) (Sveum and Ramstad, 1995; Wright et al., tion, combined with an ability to deliver a sustained 1996; Oudot et al., 1998) , have been used successrelease of nutrients to the microbial biomass in an agfully in the bioremediation of oil-contaminated sedgressive leaching environment (Lee and Merlin, 1999) .
iments. Second, coated SRIF is designed to coat or encapsulate water-soluble fertilizers in membranes inorganic nutrients, Os, and Ip on biodegradation rates was investigated. to permit a slow release of inorganic nutrients into the substrate. For example, the commercially available SRIF Osmocote (Os) is comprised of a semi-MATERIALS AND METHODS permeable membrane surrounding water-soluble nitrogen and other essential metabolic nutrients.
Experimental Setup Water passes through the membrane via osmosis, An uncontaminated beach sediment (2-10 cm depth) was eventually generating sufficient internal pressure collected from Pulau Semakau, a small island located 8 km to disrupt the membrane and release the encased south of the Singapore main island. The sediment contained nutrients. Altering the thickness of the pellet coat 81.1% sand, 18.5% silt, 0.4% clay, and 0.2 g organic C per kg can control the nutrient release rate. Release rate dry sediment. Its pore water contained 0.03 mg L Ϫ1 N and 0.002 mg L Ϫ1 P and was at pH 7.6. Sediment was transported is also dependent on prevailing environmental conto the laboratory and spiked with an Arabian light crude oil ditions in the substrate. Recently, Os has been used to achieve a total petroleum hydrocarbon content of 3.22 kg for the bioremediation of oil-contaminated manoil per 100 kg sediment (dry weight equivalent). The sediment grove sediments (Ramsay et al., 2000) and shorewas then weathered for 3 wk in darkness at ambient temperalines (Swannell et al., 1999 nutrients that can be readily assimilated before the onset The addition of nutrients was based on attaining the optimal molar ratio of C to N to P for bioremediation (i.e., 100:10:1; of nutrient release from SRIFs or oleophilic fertilizers. Liebeg and Cutright, 1999) . Osmocote 18-11-10 used in this For example, Pritchard et al. (1992) demonstrated that study comprises 7.5% NO 3 -N, 10.5% NH 3 -N, 11% P 2 O 5 , 10% oil biodegradation was enhanced when soluble inor- sediment samples (5 g) were taken from five separate points The TRPH in sediments was measured using USEPA Method 3540 (Eaton et al., 1995, p. 5-34 to 5-35) . Sediment and then homogenized to form a compound sample (i.e., 25 g) for each treatment duplicate.
samples were dried overnight at 60ЊC (Korda et al., 1997) and 5 g of sediment sample was extracted with 165 mL hexaneacetone mixture (1:1, v/v) using Soxhlet extraction. The organ-
Chemical Analysis
ics in leachate were extracted using dichloromethane by liqNutrients in seawater leachate were analyzed on a Hach uid-liquid partitioning, and extract was then filtered through (Loveland, CO) DR2000 spectrophotometer. Total ammonia grease-free glass microfiber filter discs (Whatman, Maidstone, and organic nitrogen was determined as ammonia nitrogen UK) into a tared flask (Eaton et al., 1995, p. 5-34 to 5-35) . using a Kjeldahl method (Hach Company, 1995b) ; nitrate niThe filtrate from sediments was rotary evaporated (Eyela; trogen using a cadmium reduction method (Hach Company, Fisher Scientific, Singapore) for solvent removal at 68.8ЊC 1995c); and total phosphorus using a PhosVer 3 method (Hach (i.e., the boiling point of hexane). The flask with residue was Company, 1995a) following seawater digestion using acid perthen dried and cooled in a dessicator for 12 h before weighing. sulfate (Hach Company, 1995d) .
The GC-MS analysis was undertaken for straight (i.e., C 12 -Loss of oil from sediments and leachate was measured by C 33 ) and branched alkanes (i.e., pristane and phytane), and gravimetric weight of total recoverable petroleum hydrocar-C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hopane on a Hewlett-Packard (Palo Alto, bons (TRPH), and gas chromatograph-mass spectrometry CA) 6890 GC equipped with a HP 6890 mass selective detector (GC-MS) analysis of straight (i.e., C 12 -C 33 ) and branched al-(MSD) and an HP 6890 autosampler. The biomarker standard kanes (i.e., pristane and phytane). The latter have been used of C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hopane was purchased from Chiron as conservative biomarkers in oil bioremediation studies, but Laboratories in Trondheim, Norway. The GC-MS samples their recalcitrance has been questioned due to their own suswere prepared by dissolving the residues obtained for TRPH ceptibility to biodegradation (Prince et al., 1994) . Therefore, measurement in 100 mL of solvent (i.e., 1:1, v/v, hexanethe more stable polycyclic alkane, C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hoacetone mixture). An HP 19091S-433, HP-5 MS 5% phenyl pane, was used as the conservative biomarker in this study.
methyl siloxane 30.0-m-long ϫ 250-m-i.d. (0.25-m film) capThis alkane is insoluble in water and extremely resistant to illary column was used for hydrocarbon separation, using hebiodegradation (Venosa et al., 1997; Swannell et al., 1996) . It lium as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.6 mL min Ϫ1 . The has been used successfully to provide valuable quantitative injector and detector temperatures were set at 290 and 300ЊC, information on the extent of oil degradation in a range of respectively. The temperature program for alkanes was set as environments (Butler et al., 1991; Venosa et al., 1997) .
follows: 2-min hold at 50ЊC; ramp to 105ЊC at 8ЊC min Ϫ1 ; ramp to 285ЊC at 5ЊC min Ϫ1 , and 3-min hold at 285ЊC. The temperature program for C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hopane was set as follows: 2-min hold at 50ЊC, then ramp to 300ЊC at 6ЊC min Ϫ1 and hold 10 min. A 1-L aliquot of solvent was injected into the GC-MS using a splitless mode with a 6-min purgeoff. The MSD was operated in the scan mode to obtain spectral data for identification of hydrocarbon components and in the selected ion monitoring ( 191, 177, 412, and 397 (Wang et al., 1994) .
Biological Analysis
Metabolic activity of the microbial biomass was determined by measurement of dehydrogenase activity using the method optimized by Mathew and Obbard (2001) . We added 2.5 mL deionized water and 1 mL 0.75% freshly prepared INT [2-(piodophenyl)-3-(p-nitrophenyl)-5-phenyltetrazoliumchloride] solution (pH 7.9) into 5 g (dry weight equivalent) of moist sediment. This sample was incubated in the dark at 27ЊC for 22 h, and the metabolic product formed, INT-formazan, was extracted by the addition of 25 mL methanol. The extract was and NO 3 -N) concentration in leachate from Os ϩ SN was significantly higher than Os and Ip ϩ Os before Day 7 (Fig. 2a,b) . Afterward, NH 3 -N levels in Os and
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Os ϩ SN were almost identical, indicating that soluble
Nutrients in Seawater Leachate
nutrients were depleted. All three Os-treated sediments In this experiment, seawater was maintained in the generated a more stable and higher level of nutrients microcosms for 1 h before gravity drainage of leachate in leachates than other sediments after Day 15, meaning for collection and analysis. Thus, nutrient concentrathat Os had the ability to sustain nutrient levels in the tions measured reflect the levels of nutrient in the sedipore water of sediments over the 48-d duration of the ment pore water in the various microcosms. Nutrient experiment. Among the three sediments treated with concentrations in seawater leachate from the oil-spiked Ip, the nutrient level in Ip decreased the most quickly control and treated sediments are shown in Fig. 2 . The in the initial 7 d and was subsequently the lowest among total N in Ip leachate was measured using a Kjeldahl all treatments. Thus, the sediment treated with Ip alone method by changing all N in the samples to the form was the most liable to lose nutrients through leaching of NH 3 -N (Fig. 2a) .
among all the nutrient additives used in this study. Nutrient (i.e., NH 3 -N, NO 3 -N, and total P) concentrations in seawater leachate from the oil-spiked control Dehydrogenase Activity sediment (i.e., with no nutrient additions) were the lowDehydrogenase activity of the microbial biomass in est among the seven treatments (Fig. 2) . The concentrathe oil-spiked control and treated sediments is shown tions of NH 3 -N, NO 3 -N, and total P in leachate from SN, in Fig. 3 . The DHA in the oil-spiked control sediment Ip ϩ SN, and total N and P in Ip dropped significantly in (no nutrient addition) was the least among all samples the initial 15 d and were then relatively stable for the and had no significant variance during the 48-d experiremainder of the experiment. Nutrient levels of Ip were ment. All sediments amended with nutrient additives significantly lower than those found in leachate from significantly enhanced DHA by between two-and threeany other treated sediment, but significantly higher than fold in the first two days relative to the unamended those in unamended oil-spiked control leachates. No control. The DHA in SN continued to increase signifistatistically significant difference was found between the cantly until it reached 8.8 mg INT-formazan kg Ϫ1 dry nutrient (i.e., NH 3 -N, NO 3 -N, and total P) concentrasediment h Ϫ1 on Day 12, and subsequently declined to tions of SN and Ip ϩ SN leachates during the experiment. Thus, Ip had no effect on the leachability of SN, a stable level between 5.0 and 6.2 mg INT-formazan kg Ϫ1 dry sediment h Ϫ1 from Day 21 onward. This pattern and the nutrient contribution from Ip was negligible relative to that from added SN. It is possible that Ip was repeated for Ip ϩ SN when DHA was only marginally higher than SN over the 48-d period. The DHA of was readily leached out of the sediments as it is easily dissolved in water as a surfactant. This phenomenon Os increased until it reached 21.9 mg INT-formazan kg Ϫ1 dry sediment h Ϫ1 on Day 30 before declining has also been observed in other laboratory studies and field trials (Lee and Merlin, 1999) .
slightly. This pattern was repeated for Os ϩ SN and Ip ϩ Os. There was no significant variation in DHA The NH 3 -N concentration of leachate from Os sediment significantly increased between Days 1 and 15 and values of Ip samples over time except in the first two days. then remained stable for the remaining duration of the experiment. Total P concentration also significantly inThe DHA of Ip ϩ SN was slightly, but significantly, higher than that of SN from Day 7 onward, and DHA creased from Days 1 to 25 and then stabilized. The NO 3 -N concentration decreased from Days 1 to 7, then of Ip ϩ Os was the highest among all treatments on Day 12. This may be attributed to the presence of Ip, increased gradually until Day 45. Therefore, a substantial release of nutrients from Os-treated sediment was which serves as a surfactant and contains both nutrients and oleic acid. The surfactant properties probably redeferred for approximately 15 d. All treatments that sulted in the dispersion of oil from the sediment particles the nutrient concentrations in leachate and sediments. The DHA in all nutrient-amended sediments was stimuinto microdroplets, thus enhancing the interface area between the oil and water phases. lated after two days. After Day 15, leachate nutrient concentrations were in the order of treatments with Os Overall, DHA in sediments was strongly related to (Os, SN ϩ Os, and Ip ϩ Os) Ͼ treatments without Os (SN, Ip, and Ip ϩ SN) Ͼ control. Similarly, the DHA levels in all sediments also followed this order indicating that the SRIF Osmocote was superior to Ip in sustaining a high level of metabolic activity in the indigenous microbial biomass, as well as nutrients in the oil-contaminated sediment.
Total Recoverable Petroleum Hydrocarbons Loss
There are three main pathways for loss of hydrocarbons from sediments: evaporation, leaching, and biodegradation. In this study, evaporation was negligible relative to biodegradation as the mixture of the oil and the sediment had been weathered for 3 wk and the TRPH values were stabilized before the experiment was conducted. Normally, it may be supposed that the difference between the TRPH loss from sediment and from leachate is a result of biodegradation. Table 2 gives the initial TRPH values, the total loss of TRPH from sediment and leachate, and the total loss of TRPH due to biodegradation in 45 d in the control and six sediment treatments. These TRPH losses were calculated per microcosm (i.e., per 5 kg dry weight of sediment). Significant differences in TRPH loss from sediment occurred between treatments (p Ͻ 0.05) with the exception of two pairs of treatments, that is, Os vs. SN ϩ Os and SN than the other treatments and the control (p Ͻ 0.05), probably due to the surfactant function of Ip. The TRPH losses from the leachate of the samples treated with Os Ip, and Ip ϩ SN) Ͼ control. Thus, the high level of metabolic activity in the indigenous microbial biomass (Os, SN ϩ Os, and Ip ϩ Os) were significantly higher than the control. This phenomenon can be explained in the three Os-amended sediments was coincidental with a greater total loss of petroleum hydrocarbons due by the high DHA of microbial biomass in these three treated sediments, where the bacteria may also produce to biodegradation. The TRPH measurement was based on a gravimetric biosurfactant to enhance oil bioavailability. As mentioned above, the difference between TRPH loss from method that suffers from inherent variability (Butler et al., 1991) . Oil residues remaining in the sediment and sediment and leachate can be regarded as a loss due to biodegradation. This TRPH loss due to biodegradation those leaching out may contain metabolic daughter products, particularly from aromatic compounds. Therediffered significantly between treatments (p Ͻ 0.05) except for four pairs of treatments, that is, SN vs. Ip ϩ fore, from the TRPH results alone, it was possible only to determine the quantity of total organics remaining SN, Os vs. SN ϩ Os, Os vs. Ip ϩ Os, and SN ϩ Os vs. Ip ϩ Os. This indicates that the effect of Ip on TRPH in the sediments and not the extent of petroleum hydrocarbon biodegradation. loss due to biodegradation was negligible compared with SN, and the effect of these two nutrients was negligible
In response, the biomarker C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hopane, which is extremely resistant to biodegradation, compared with Os. Generally, the TRPH loss in sediments followed the sequence of treatments with Os (Os, was used as an internal reference to quantify the depletion of the individual oil components. The ratios of SN ϩ Os, and Ip ϩ Os) Ͼ treatments without Os (SN, aliphatics to hopane decrease when aliphatics are biodemarker, C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hopane (Fig. 5) , in three graded. This is not the case if aliphatic loss is due to by subsamples in the Arabian light crude oil-spiked weathleaching or other physical processes, as the hopane ered sediment was determined before sediment treatwould also be lost from sediment. By combining TRPH ment with the bioremediation additives. The scan mode measurements with quantitative GC-MS analysis using GC-MS data of oil residues in the control and six treated the hopane biomarker, it was therefore possible to dissediments on Day 45 are shown in Fig. 4 . Biodegradation tinguish oil biodegradation from other losses, includof the saturated fraction in oil residue was more obvious ing leaching.
in Os-treated samples (Os, SN ϩ Os, and Ip ϩ Os) than in the other samples. Light oil components, that
Gas Chromatograph-Mass Spectrometry Data
is, n-alkanes (C 12 -C 22 ), were detected in the leachate of the control (Fig. 6) up to Day 7. Subsequently, no obviInitial composition of the saturated fraction (i.e., n-C 12 ous oil component was detected from GC-MS data to n-C 33 , pristane, and phytane) (Fig. 4) and the bio- (Fig. 6) . Leachates of all treated sediments were similar to the control. The losses of aliphatics, including n-C 12 to n-C 33 , and pristane and phytane in the oil-spiked control and treated sediments are given in Fig. 7 . The total losses of aliphatics as a percentage of the initial concentrations in sediments are shown in Table 3 . The proportion of both straight and branched alkanes relative to the conservative biomarker C 30 -17␣(H), 21␤(H)-hopane decreased in all sediments over the duration of the experiment (Fig. 7) . Alkane loss in the control was least among all sediments, representing only a 26% loss on Day 48 (Table 3 ). The overall fate of aliphatics in Ip sediment was similar to that of the unamended control except that oil biodegradation in Ip was significantly enhanced in the first 15 d (Fig. 7) . In addition to nutrient limitation, the low degradation in the Ip treatment (Fig. 7 ) may also be due to the presence of 2-butoxyethanol in Ip, which may be toxic to bacteria.
From Table 4 , it can be seen that a significant loss of aliphatics occurs in each 15-d period for each treatment, conforming to the order of ⌬L (0-15) Ͼ ⌬L (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) Ͼ ⌬L (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) , except for Os. For the unamended oil-spiked control sediment, SN, Ip, and Ip ϩ SN, this phenomenon can be explained by the reduction in nutrient concentrations in sediments over the duration of the experiment. However, nutrient concentrations and DHA values of Os, SN ϩ Os, and Ip ϩ Os in the third 15-d period were equal to or higher than in the other two periods. Therefore, the decrease in the biodegradation of aliphatics in aliphatic loss among the treatments was similar to that of TRPH loss due to biodegradation, except for two function of Ip rather than its nutrient properties. For pairs of treatment, that is, control vs. Ip and SN vs. Ip ϩ SN and Ip ϩ SN, oil biodegradation was dominant in the SN. Analysis of TRPH losses showed that there was a first 15 d when nutrient concentrations were sufficient to significant difference between the control and Ip (p Ͻ support oil biodegradation. 0.05), and a significant difference between SN and Ip ϩ
In Table 3 , oil biodegradation expressed by percent-SN (p Ͻ 0.05). On the contrary, analysis of aliphatic age TRPH loss is compared with the percentage loss of losses showed that there was no significant difference aliphatics for each sediment treatment. It can be seen between the control and Ip (p Ͼ 0.05), and a significant that the two losses were not significantly different from difference between SN and Ip ϩ SN (p Ͻ 0.05). From the each other in the control and SN samples, but differed above, it can be seen that the same significant difference significantly in the other treated samples. In fact, the between the two treatment pairs, that is, control vs. Ip, biodegradation would be low when estimated by TRPH and SN vs. Ip ϩ SN, is due to the existence of Ip.
alone due to the presence of metabolic daughter prodWithout SN, the biodegradation of aliphatics could not ucts in the sediments and leachate. The loss of aliphatics be significantly enhanced by Ip, while the result was overestimates the oil biodegradation, as aliphatics are opposite in the presence of SN. Therefore, the TRPH loss in Ip sediment was mainly due to the surfactant easier to biodegrade than the more recalcitrant hydro- loss from irrigated sediments. After only 15 d, the levels of nutrients and DHA of the indigenous microbial biocarbons also present in the crude oil. Therefore, it may mass were comparable with that of an unamended conbe summarized that the real scale of oil biodegradation trol. In contrast, sediments amended with the slowmay fall between the two. release inorganic fertilizer Osmocote maintained nutriIn general, soluble inorganic nutrients were readily ent levels at a concentration that was beneficial for the available to the indigenous microbial biomass and rebioremediation of oil-contaminated sediments, albeit sulted in early metabolic stimulation and biodegradawith a deferred effect before the onset of nutrient retion of hydrocarbons. Venosa et al. (1996 Venosa et al. ( , 1997 applied lease. The presence of Os significantly enhanced the mineral nutrients (NaNO 3 and Na 5 P 3 O 10 ), which were metabolic activity of the microbial biomass, and resulted dissolved in seawater, to an oiled beach sand using a in the loss of more than 95% of aliphatics (i.e., n-C 12 to sprinkler system in a field trial on the Delaware Bay, n-C 33 , pristane, and phytane) over a 45-d period. The and successfully enhanced oil biodegradation. Inipol can amendment of SN together with Os remedied the initial simultaneously serve as a surfactant, co-substrate, and deficiency in nutrients before the onset of nutrient renutrient source and is able to enhance the availability lease from the SRIF, thereby resulting in an earlier of both hydrocarbons and nutrients to the biomass. It stimulation of the indigenous biomass and the biodegrahas been demonstrated that Ip was capable of dispersing dation of aliphatics. This study has demonstrated that oil to form microdroplets, allowing enhanced biodegraa combination of SN with an SRIF is favorable for a dation (Ladousse and Tramier, 1991; Santas et al., 1999) .
rapid stimulation of the indigenous microbial biomass, However, the successful use of Ip was only achieved on sustained release of nutrients, and enhanced biodegracoarse sand or mixed sand and gravel (Swannell et al., dation of petroleum hydrocarbons in a leached, oil-con-1996). In this study, its main function was to serve as a taminated beach sediment. surfactant, where nutrient release was negligible, possibly due to the fine-grained sediment used in the experi 
